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GLEE CLUB
TRIP
Successfully Render Three Con=
certs and Do Much Sight
Seeing

1902,

at Collegeville, Pa., as

econd Class Matter, under Act of COllgress of March 3, 1879·

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, APR. 21, 1911.
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
HOLDS PRIZE DEB A TE

On Friday evening, April 28, the
annual Prize Debate of the chaff
Literary ociety will be held in
Bomberger Hall.
The question
cho en for c1ebate is, "Re 'olved,
that the United tates should ratify the propo ed reciprocity treaty
wi th Callada."
The debater. who
ha ve been elected to represen t the
society are Thomasson, 'I I, Billman, '12, and Small, '14, who ,,,ill
represent the affirmative side; and
Herber, '3 I, Mis Brook ', ' 12, and
Robbin, '13, who will argue the
nega tive ide of the q lle ,tion.
The q l1estioll is one of general
intere.'t at the present time, the debating of which will doubtle s prove
entertaining as well a' profitable to
tho e who attend. All are cordially invited by the society to be present.

La t night the members of the
Ur in us Glee Club. ucce 'sfully completed their econd anllual concert
tour through New York and Ne\N
Jersey, and retu rned to school today v. ith the plal1c1its of their audience still ringing in their ears,
and the memories of enjoyable
times still clinging to their mind ..
The boy." 1110:t of whom had
gone to their home over the Easter \ acatioll, collected at the Reading terminal 011 :Monda) , and from
there went to Plainfield, N. J.,
their first stop. The engagement
was secured through the effort. of
Mertz, '10. The COllcert \Va given
in the Y. M. C. A. building, before COLLEGEVILLE H. S ALUnNI
a rather small bl1t el1thu lastic allASS'N GIVES ENTERTAINMENT
dience. The Plainfield, N.J.,"Daily Press" says: "Especially fine. Those who appreciate the support
were the quartet tlumhers sung by of the to~ nspeople, and who reDetwiler, Wismer. Kerschner and member their own childhood day~,
Robinson.
These young fello\v' will have an opportunity to show
know how to sing and the entire their appreciation and to help make
cll1b provides a splendid entertaill- the childhood day, of others brightment. The hit of the evening was er by attendillg the elltertainment
111ade in the second part of the pro- and fair given by the Alumni A:gram when Mes~rs. Detwiler \Vis- sociatioll of the College\'ille High
mer aIld Quay gave an imitation of chool tomorrow evening in Bomgrand opera as viewed by the col- berger Hall. An ad mL sion of fiflege man.
The imitation was a teen cents will be charged for the
scream from lJegilllling to end."
entertail1l1lellt, which will begi11 at
The boys were most enjo) ably eight o'clock and will consist of
entertained Monday night by Dr. readings, declamations, music, and
M. P. E. Groszmann and wife at a play entitled, "The Other Wothe Grosz1l1an School, near Plain- man.·'
field. The Groszmalll1s placed all
Upon the completion of the prokinds of delicacies at their disposal. gram, ice cream, cake and other
On Tutsday morning they were toothsome edible' \, ifl be 011 'ale at
breakfasted by Mrs. Groszman at various booths and table '. A good
the mountain cottage adjoining the time i: promised to all who attend.
school and there had an opportuniVICE-PRESIDENT OMWAKE
ty to take a breath of mountain air
RESUnES DUTIES
and a peep at the wonderful pal1orama of the country visible from
After a three weeks sojourn ill
the tower of the school building. the Bermuda Islands for the benefit
After a short rehearsal and a COl1- of his health, Dr. Omwake resumed
cert of a half hour given for the hi~ college dnties 011 Wednesday,
children and members of the school to the sati!-'faction of all tIte stustaff, the boys departed for New I dents.
Dr. 01llwake's health is
York, luud ill their praises for the ' much improved by his vacation,alld
Grossmanns. They received a cor- it is now possible for him to again
dial invitation to sing at Plaiufield, take up the problems of the illstinext year.
tion.
As 110 concert had been arranged I At the close of the chapel exerfor Tuesday evelling. the bo) s were cises on Thursday monling, he
tendered a must ruyal n:ceptioll by gave a brief talk 011 the islands,
!vIr. and Mrs. \Vhitehead. We<1- which WHS thoroughly elljoyed by
IH:sday was spell till \'lsi lillg plac(:s rea:-;()n of the i llforlllCl tion it COIlC(mlillut'd OIl fourlh ta,f{e.
• Itai ned.
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Ursinus,
0 4 0 I 0 0 I 0-6
Princeton,
I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0-4
Bases on ball off Horlell,2; Brellneman, 1; Hoch, 1. Two-ba e hit, Dippie. Home run, Roch. Struck out by
Hoell, 8; Brenneman, T; Hoch, 5. \Vild
pitches. Hoch, 2. Pa eo ba11 , \Vi e,
2. Hit by pitcher,
tug-gart, Wise and
Thomp on. Fir t base 011 error, Urinus,2. Left on bases, Diekin 011,6;
Ur inl1 ,6. Ul11 pire, haffer. Time,
2 hours.

BASEBALL RESUME
The members of the ba. eball
tea111 have returned from their successful Easter trip alld vacation and
are again hard at \vork.
oach
Price seenl to have found the proper places for the men so that they
form a winning combillation. When
the men came on the field for practice Wedne day afterno 11 they
found that the Athletic A :ociation,
a sisted b) IVlr. Bordner and several
students, had erected covered playrs' benches so that they might not
be effected by the hot radiance of
the sun nor the dalllpne:s of the rain .
Practice has been spi rited cOll 'idering the inclement weather and
the absence of Captaill Horten, who
was with the Glee Club 011 its allDnal inopportu1le trip. To-morrow
the strong Villa Nova team meets
our boys on Patterson Field. This
is the first big game at home and
plenty of spirit will be displayed by
both the player' and spectators.
The line up of Ur'inus will most
likely be the same as ill the Dicki11S011 game while Villa No\ a will
play the follo\"ing men. Skelton,
. 3u; Marille)" I u; Murphy, 1. f.; fvlc: Connic, r. f.; Kelly, c.; Corrigan, c.
'f.; Lynch, s. s.; Sweeney, 2 b.; and
' Beadle or Breen pi lchi ng.

BEATEN
Our Boys Close Easter
Trip with a Clean Slate
Fresh with the laurels won at
Mercersburg, the Ur inn aggregatiOll, on atnrday; April IS, iuvaded the Dickin.'onian camp, and in
a game characterized by ginger and
. nap won a 6 to 2 ,ictory over our
old rivals, the supporter of the
Blue and White. Both slab artists
were in fine form and pi tched wi nning ball.
Horten, the Ur'inus
star, held hi opponents completely
at his mercy, giving them but three
hit " while Hoch, the Dickin on
man, wa touched up for hit at
opportu ne times.
In the last half of the first inn ing
Dickin on cored one run. Dipple
hit to left for two bases, advancing
to third on an out and scored a moment later on a .ingle b) Hoell.
\Vith one man down in the third,
Hoch met oue of Horten' shoots
and drove it to deep center. \Vhile
the keeper of the central garden
vva: doing a Nlarathon trying to recover the hor:ehide, Hoch bounded
\'er the pan with the . econd and
la ,t tally for Dickinson.
Our boy were blanked in the
fir. t, but came back .· trong in the
..,econc1 by scori ng four big ones.
Mitterling reached fir ·t Oll an error
stole .'econd, and cored on a lllgle by Boyer. Gay followed with
a hit, driving Boyer over the plate
with the second rnn; vVe t acrificed, but reached fir't on an error;
Gay romping home with the third
tally, West advancing to econd,
and. cored on wild pitche by Hoch.
In the fourth, Ur:inn. came back
with one nlOre. Starr hit to left,
. tole secoud, and scored on a Texa '
leagner by Horten. To eli nch the
victory, our boys again made a circnit of the ba e in the seventh.
K. Thomp 011 reached fir:t, tole
'econd, and scored Oll a single by
Starr.
Hoch carried off the batting h011ors for Dickillson. Starr's fielding
bordered on the phenomenal and he
led the batting with three hits.
Horten followed a close second,
having two hits.
The playing of all onr men 111
both the Mercer 'burg and Dickinson games was of a high order for
college players. The game with
, Harrisou rg Tri-State was cancelled
on account of rai n.
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It cannot be promi 'ed that ever),thing 'ent in will be pllbli~hed, but

to hire for

Publi hed weekly at 1. rsilllls College, the staff, as ' i~ted by our profes. or
Collegeville, Pa., eluring the college
f English, will gi , e careful COIlyear, by the Alu1l1ni A sociation of Ur- sicleralioll to all contributiolls and
sinus Collt.ge.
I pul)lish what,
t o their kn o wl edge,
BOARD OF CONTROL
i ' the be~t. If a uffi cie nl numbe r
G. L. OMW KR, Pd. D., President.
I of :tndent.
reoponel with s hort torl\lILES A. KHASHV, Trea urer.

MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
L'
"
P 11. D.
' ~,l\fIlH,
110 :'\[ER
\VALTER R. Do THETT, ecretary.
TH E STAFF
EDITOR -I N - CH I EF

'~ A1SER R.

DOUTHETT, '12.

ASSOCIATES

FLORENCE A. BROOKS, '12.
ARASMAN 1. BII.L IAN, ' 12.
BOYD H. LA fONT, '13.
TELLA lH. HAfN, '13.
RICHARD A. ARMS, '13.
L RRY B. l\lALL,' 14·
W
. . KUR 'CHNER, '09.
BUSINESS MANAG E R

1\1. \ V. GODSHALL,

'II

College

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

WAAS

ie , timely arti cle or e says, poem . ,

226

etc., th e verv
publication of th e
J
same will COllllote m erit and cast
credit upo n the author.
It l11ay be n eces 'a ry to prin t part
or a ll of the paper in maller type
to accommodate a literary d e part1l1ent, but if yon make it worth

& SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.
Correspondence Solicited

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

while the pace ,,,ill be granted to
Y u.

Article ' of fi,'e or :ix hunFor A II Athletic
dred word or less are 1110: t convenSports and Pastimes
ient for publicalion in one i. sue ,
but if it is im O. ible to expre .. ·
For any price ranging from $2.50
The Spalding Cataloglle i a complete
your id ea: within that lilllit , the ar- up you can purchase one of the above encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
llld is sel1t free on requfst.
ticle can be divided and 11 . ed 111 pens at the U rsinus College Book
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

Room.
two iss u e .
Literary contribution ' must be
W. SCHEUREN
TF"RMS :
recel\'ed by the ed itor not later than
$1.00 per year', ~'il1gle opies,3 cellt ', Tne'rlay evening if they are to be
2nd Door above Railroad
publi:hed in th e pape r the 'ame
H. INGRAM
FRIDAY, APR. 21,1911.
week.
Ladies' a nd Gent's
If yon ha\?e ideas or literary talDRESS SHOES R.EPAIRED
EDITORIAL
with es pecia l lI ea tn e!>
e nt, don't hide them uuder a bu:he l
G. P. \VEST,

Plays

12.

F.

BARBER

WINDSO H lEl
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.

L.

European. $1.00 per day and up
American, S2.50 per day and up

ilence r eigns . upreUle in the but ll se them for your own develop· JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
tudent enate Organization COl1l - m ent and the npbuilding of your
college paper.
Furniture and Carpet
mittee.

* * *
e we ha ,"e had a few alum-

*

*

*

Becau
aturday, April 29, is the day of
ni note ' for the la t two is: ue ', it the big track mee t at Penn. Drsi doe not mean that yon who failed llll has been placed in the third of
to contribute have done your duty the college clas race: and ha had
by your paper.
the good fortune to draw first place,
gi ving onr men the inside of the
A trial court ha bee n put in op- track. Her competitor ' in the race
eration at ~ i. consin for the pur- will run in the followitlg order: Le pose of trying ul1dergradnate of- high, University of
:Marylalld ,
fenders upon complaint of the nlel1l- \Va 'hingtoll and Jeffer. on, Dickinbers of the faculty. Why not at son, I nc1 iana State Normal, VillaUr.iuus?
110\'a, I\larylalld Agricultural College, and the College of the City of
A fraternity man pends $ [50 .a New York.
year more thall a non-fraternity
All of these are worthy foes and
man, according to the figures pre · if Ur.-illu' is to win she must put
'ellted by a student at 11li11ois Uni out a team that can 'go ome."
versi ty. Doe: the fratern i ty ma tl But we are accustomed to prod uce
get an ed ucatioll worth $150 more various athletic team of that calthan that of the uon -fraternity man? ibre and we should llot be daunted
by our tao k thi year. \\7e Ita\e a
*
On the first page of last vveek'.., chalice of winning and ~hould gi\'e
i. sue there appeared an e' 'ay 0D en:ry effort to that end.
I' ocial Life and the College," by
The trial for the team will be
R., '12, of Dickin. on, alld i1l the held on th~ cinder path on Monday
the editorial columns a notice a~k afternoon at four o'clock. The four
iug students for similar contrii>u - fa~te~t men will rUll our race at
tio~ls.
The e'say ill q uc..,tioll was Pellll. If there i~ allY one in col\~' r i tt ell for t 11 e .. D i c k i 11 . 01l i a 11 " a IJ d lege who thillks he has ability to
was printed in the "\\'eekly" be- rUll a race, let him come out and
ca use it. erved as a good illustra- try for a place {JI} the team. If he
tion of the work that can be done ma ke. it, let 11 i 1ll ru 11 for the glory
by a college paper along Ii terary of Old Ursiutls and if he fails to
lines. At present the literary ~ide make the team, let hinl forever hold
of Ur inus is neglected by our pa- h is peace and 110t criticise those
per and it is the ai III of the editors who worked faithfully and made
to build up that departmellt. \\'e the team, or boast of ,,,hat he would
feel sure that Ursillus has literary have done had he had a chance to
talent equal to that of other small rUll.
.
.
colleges and we would ue glad to
Here 15 your chance-take It or
use the columlls of the
eekly" leave it, but whatever you do, uptn d;<;'·l """,- th~t t~lpllt to it ... reader ..... P lIt t he men \\' ho ma ke t he team.
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H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Builders' Supplies

DANIEL S. DECKER

---Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbprt S~rpet.

BARBER
Below Railroad

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

D.

H. BARTl\IAl\I
FINE
GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

PHILADELPt'il

Newspapers allCl i\laga)';inf's.

William R. Solomon

FRANCES BARHETT

People's Bank Building

Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS
MAIN STREET

JOHN H'. CUSTER

Merchant Tailoring

----

Exclusively as it shOUld be done
NORRISTOWN,

Collegeville Bakery

PA.

JACOB REED'S SONS

Bread, Cakes, Confectione.'y

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
. FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~

I

.

~I~ha

CLASS PINS

AND

STATIONERY

The l.alg~i>t Colkgt: ElIgl'avillg
1I0llse ill the World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dallce Plograllls, Illvitatiolls, Mt:III1S

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

Ursinus College
The Summer Session

YOllng men especially will appreciate
, our Spril1g Suits. The smart trimness of
these garmen ts is in keeping with the
.. 0 f you.
th TIle mod
' t tb e
Twenty-fir 't Se iOI1. Thoroughly or- splnt
e sI d
eplc
ganized. 1I1truction by hearls of depart- most morlern tendencies of styles. They
ment. Credit toward graduation. Cer- are designed on natural, graceful lines.
tificates Lonored everywhere.
PatrOl1- There is an agreeable absence of padding
ized largely by teachers, principals, and ' ill the shoulder. Lapels are increased.
SlI peri ntendents of schools.
Trollsers are cut narrower than usual.
SumUler course in sur\'eyitlg by the
Spring Suits,
$15 to -to
Faculty of Drexel Institute. Expeuses
Spring Overcoats,
15 to 35
moderate, Catalogue 011 Application.
1
JACOB REED'S SONS
j
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
1424-1426 Shestnut St., f- hila.

I

THh

HAWOR1"H'S
1020 CHESTNUT

T., PHILll.

' Freshmen and
S ho m ores

CALENDAR

DR. WAILES ADDRFSSES
STUDENTS

T o- ni g ht, 7.40 , Litera ry ocieti es .
0
WE SELL
and .
Dr. \Vailes, of the faculty, ad- ' a tnrclay , 3 p. 111., UrSilltlS v s .
Supplies
lan ova on Patterson Field .
A II o ve r t hi s ." ro<\(1 C0\111try are . \\ ea ring
dre' ed the Young l\Ien's and
KUPPENH E IM E R ,S CHICAGO, a nd
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
8
p.
111., Entertainm ent in Bom- LAMPECK'S NE W YO~K COLLEGE
We do Developiug and fini hing a it hould
Young Women's Christian Associbe done
ber ger Hall.
CLOTHES.
ation 011 \Verlnesday e ening 011
T iley ar' hu i lt expre<;sly for yOl1 n g lIJ e n
l\Ionc1ay,
4
p
.
111., Track Trial
on
who
desire s tJ ap a ll d g in ger 1n th eir
the ubject, "When 110 one i lookCinder Path.
cl oth es . They' re 1I1acl e in xclllslve d eing." The talk, which was helps ig n a nel weaves anel ta il ored ill t horo ug h6-40 p. m., Hand el Choral Prac- bre(1 Ill od els
Homeopathist
ful , practical and especiaily appreCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
tice in chapel.
ciable to tuc1ent life, wa ba. ed upOFFICE-Main t. a n d Fifth ve.
Office Hours: Until9 a . m. 1 to 3 alld 7 to 9 p . m. on Ex . 2: 12, ", hich narrates the Tue day, 6.40 p. m., Y. \V. C. A.
Bell Phone 5 2-A
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
crub v
----slaying of all Egyptian ta.'kma ter Wedne 'day, Dr 'inus
P erk iOlllen ~e l1lillary.
by Mose . Jus t as l\Io~es committed
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
6-40 p. 111., Y. M. C. A.
this murder again t the dictate ' of
Practising Physician
hi ' conscience, but becall. e he Thur. day, Ur. intt vs. Bncknell, at
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Lewisburg.
felt that no one wa ' lookin g , \ve ofOffice Hours: U ntil 9 a. 111.; 2- 2 30 and
6 .40 p. m., Choral Practice.
Pottsto\vn's Up .. to=date
ten do things incolllmullitie.' \"h e re
Department Store
7-7.30 p. 111. Te lepholle ill office.
we are uuknowll that we would not Friday, Ur inns v. Albright, at

ViI-I

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

s.

MOSHElrI

S. B. Horning, M. D.

OIls Store

I

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

think of doing in ol1rowll11eighborhood.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer A rcade
Norristown, Pa. Thi. tendency i: e pecially marked
HOIl n; :
to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
S\llIdays: I to 201l1y.
ill college life.
'tuc1ent tal e cerOffice Pholle
Night Phones
tain lib rties that no one el e da re
Bell,1170 . Key tone 159
11<1.rtrallft HOll e
Bell 71 6 D . keystolle 307
as lime; they m aintain a code of
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
mora l ' of their OWlJ. For example,
It 1 con:idered by many a grea t
to appropriate ice cream that
joke
DENTIST
is int ended for others, to break up
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
property, and to ronghly treat new
student, while all the 'e are held to
be pnnishable by ci\' il la \\ elsewhere. They would not think of
doing the 'ame thing ' at home.
We think a ud do mallY things in
secret which we would never do ill
public, but eve r y thought or deed
E\ erylhillg ill \lp lo-cla te
is regi.'tered in Oll r character. . We
Stationery Wall Paper cannot e.'cape the results of our
and Window Shades
deeds. As a man think, 0 i ' he.
AT
0 we luust not only ha e hone t,
CILBERT & CULDIN clean act ion, but hone t and cleall
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. thoughts as well.

Dr. S. D.

eornish

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SOHOOl of
ENGINEERI G

Established

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue_
. _ -=rRO Y., N~Y

w. P.

GEORGE
+

+

Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPA RD, Proprietor

Clrel{(I

Call

011

JEWELER

or 'Nrite to our repn:selltative, E. Brl1ce Jacobs '13, al th e College.

Electrical Work promptly attended to
Both Phones

UNEXCELLED

A Full Stock of
Building Hardware
Tin R.oofing, Spout.ing, Repairing

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

WHAT PROFESSION AI~E YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.

CREAM

do not fall to learn the advantages of

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

The Medico=Chirurgical College

BURDAN BROS.

of Philadelphia

Pa.

Hansell & Co.
1\pS 71 MBD E L L7\S
U
1'\
rt
'
B
Suit eases Trave 11 Ing
ags
n

\;n

I

te(lIl)

~ndr~

POTTSTO \V N, I' A.
E. H. Mebfholfse & Co.

M . 'v. GODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e lat e, t alld he t m a k e o f lip t o-date
F ootwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

Pathfinder
....~-5c. Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
tlah Wonr JDealer
where all mending i dOlle, buttons ewed
sock darned FREE. mall ann Holt
ou r agenls. Give them your work .
011,

Lancaster, Pa. GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

5

Designing,
Engraving
COllie along and send your Laundry
Die Cutting
Enameling witlI the re t to the Bachelor'S Friend,

Class and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Engraved a nd Embossed Stationery, Pellllallts, Ra1l1lets, Medals, Prize ,et.

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

Phila.

Shepard's 'Hotel

DOWNING, Proprietor

MANUFACTURING

OUR WORK:

Norristown

M.

G WM REISNER

PORTRAITS

65 E. Main St.

827=829 Filbert St.

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

GUTEKUNST

HATS

'I I;

Everything in College Engraving, Clas Pin, Banquet
Menu , Commencemet Program . Special De igns

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

. Pottstown,

Ba eball: Ianager, ,V. R . Gerge ,

As t . Manage r, W a lter R . Douthett,' 12 .

Foothall: Mall ag er, K a rl T. Horten,' 13;
A s t . Ma nager, David Lock art, 'f3.
Athletic A sociatioll: Pre 'ident, Erne t
E. Qua y, ' II.
Telllli As ociatioll: Pre ident, E. Bruce
Jacob, '13
Handel Cboral ociety: Pre ident, Mr .
Fra nk Gri tock; 'ice-Pre ident, A. M.
Billl11an, 'I2.
Glee Club: Manager, Chas. A. Behney, '12.
Ur inus Quartet: Manager, Ammon G.
Ker cll11er,'12.
Zwinglian Literary Society: President,
Wrn. C. track, 'II.
chaff Literary odety: President, Miss
Helen Miller, 'I I.
Cia ' teal Group: Pre ident, John W .
Keener, 'II.
Hislorical-Political Group and Ursinus
Civil Cl ub: Pre ident. \V. R. Douthett,' 12.
Chemical-Biological Group: Pre ident,
"e leyR . Gerge, 'II.
Mathematical Groups: President, Charles
W. Langner, 'I I.
Modern Language Group: President,
Mis M. Irene Dunn, 'II.
Engli. h-Hi torical Group: President,
Mi. Mahelle Heebner, ' 12
Y. l\L C . A., Pre iclent, Her Oil, '12.
Y. \V. C. A., President, Iiss Mabelle
Slonaker, ex-' I3, and Heinley, Heehner.
1912 Ruhy: l\[all<lger, A. F. Long.
'II, witne . ed the Dickill 011 game
19T3 Ruhy: Manager, David Lockart;
Editor, Boyd Lamont.
at Carli 'Ie, Saturday.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

ICE

DIRECTORY

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

2

Dealer in

BUR-DAN'S

l\lyer town.
8 p. m., chaff Prize Debate.

It is ill tht:' City whil'h ha s heel1 Alld still is the Allle nca tl Center of Educatioll in these :deuces.
It has l>epartlllellt · of a nd glallls Ikgrel:s in al l four of th e lll . It has its OW II Bllildillgs, compris.
illg wlll-plaulled atld wl:1l-eqllipp(:ll J,nhoratories, n large and 1II0derll Hospi tal, Htld th e finest
c1inll',,1 Alliphitheatn: extant. Its CUllrse~ ill each Depaltlllellt are careflllly gUided. It ha' ahulldatlt alld varied Cllllical ;\1~lteria1. Its Fal:lllties Hre renowned alld of hi gh l' edagogic ability. Its
Trailllllg is t's"elltlatty atll! thurollghly pradical
!'ipeo,:ld' Feallll es are Persollal lllstnl ction and Individlla l \vOl k; free (Lllizzt:'s; \Vnrd Classes lim ilt:d ill sIze; I'ltl ctkal Clillical COllf~n: ll ces: ModeI'll And l\lodified SelllitlHr Mdhods; Special 1,t'Ctlln~s hy e min e llt AlIlhOrItil-s; l'lI1 ctic\.· ancl Tlainitlg iu 'l'echniq\lc. etc .. etc.
Write to.day to lhe () t:all of the Ut:PUrlIlIClll in which you art' illtere ... te<i for anllOUllcelllt:'nt descdllil!~ the ('"urSt' and cUIllailllllg filII illformHtion as to fec~. Compare the advantage thi' co llege ufT"'ls wilh ally o"ther hdult: makin g-a filial (kdsilJlI.

Seventeenth and ~herry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

434-436 Race St., Phila.
LARRY

B.

SMALL,

AGENT

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CA PITA L ,

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Offers depositors e\'ery hHtddllg facilit)
Pays illterest 011 tillle deposits.
Safety (leposit hoxes lo relit

McVEY
Dealer ill

(tollege~ert-:D3ool\s
of every decril>tioll. lie" and
lias rel1loved to

~ec()lId

hauJ

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld exlcllds H l'ordiul illvitalioll to his
\)lItI"OIl-' to visit th e lIew stOle.

\I11111y

.

Ji

••••••••••••••••••••••• W ••~....................:
:
THEATRE i
ATTENTION!!
•
•
HOlTIe of
YOUNG MEN!i

GA
The

Refi ned-----~
...-____Vaudeville
NORRISTOWN,

i

Norristown Dairy
Lunch

Continued Ii om /i1'st paKe.
of intere t and a trip to Blackwell'
I. 'land.
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On Wedne. day eyening a COllcert
wa

given in A tori a,

L.

I.

DeKalb St.

:•
:

i

WEITZENKORN'S
"Onyx" Silk Hose, 25 and 50 cts.

:

DE TH OF V. S. RICE, 1901

out the whole evening , a good ized
audience wa pre en t and
howed

I

H eI n N eff'
He graduated with the class
se
, 0 9, M'ISS D ora year.
0
In the fall .of 19 0 5 he beIV,r~oyer, , 09, C u "t
er,' 09, all d K ey- I Of 19 5.
,
t tl . E t
came pa:tor of the Llllfield charge,
ser, la, spen
lelr
as ern
aca.
.
.
.
"l1cceedillg Dr. A. H. Hibshman
tlO11 at thel r re:-,pectlve homes 111 ,
.
'
0 , S. T.
'11
9
He cOllttl1ued pastor of
C o II ege\ 1 e.
this charge until June, 1910, when
Gilland, '09, witne. ed the de- he re ' igned beca use of hi health
feat of Dickin on by Ur inu " last and removed to Philadelphia.
1\ lr'

J.V.J..1

Saturday.

He was married to Mis. Julia
Fi:her, of Lebanoll, J\laud Clark, of Philadelphia, OcPa., confi rmed a cla!->s of 36 on Good tober 22, 1907.
Friday.
Rev. I. C.

COLLEGE NOTES

pt'llt yesterda)

alld \

part of today with the Glee Club
in Ne~ York.
Harry McCollum, 'oS, who has
been pla)rillg in vallde ille ill the
.
BiJou theatre, Philacletphia, ha " re-

Carfare Paid

:

CAS. KUH T'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

To Ursinus Students:

R ev .V. S . R'Ice, A .B. ,1901, d'Ie d
6
G t
a I 20 ra z treet, Philadelphia,

Theology in 1905. Because of failing health, he wa out of school a

OF INTEREST TO ALUMNI

:

••........................ W .......................:•
Good Printing for all college
meetings an ti tunctlOns at
The Sign of t \e Ivy Lea£.

t

it appreciation by a hearty ap- A
'1
pn 7, 19 1 1.
Funeral erVlces
pIau e.
Thur. day continued "et
were held April I I.
and unplea. ant , but not en o ugh to
Vernon Spurgeon Rice, '01, SOll
completely
poil the sight "eeing.
of Jo iah \V. and Kate (Howell )
On Thursday e\ elling, the club
Rice, wa born at aville, Perry Co.,
gave it la t conce rt in Dr. KeigPa., Jul) 5, 1875. His early eduwin' church, before a large and
cation wa recei"ed in the public
appreciative audience.
chool ' and at the New Bloomfield,
That the inging of the clnb was
Pa., Acadel1lY.
He taught two
highly appreciated at every concert year in the chools of his nati\ e
was clearly manife "ted by the hearcounty and a . pring term ill the
ty appIan e and fr e q llent call. for New Bloomfield Academy. He en encore. .
e\ eral ti mes it repe rd U"
d
d
tere
r "l11U " In I 97 an
gra utoire was almo t comp1etely exated in 1901. He was a good stuhau ted. The boys returned tu.
.
.
dent; was Illtere ted 111 the vanous
day well plea ed \;v ith their trip and
11
t' ..
co ege ac Ivltles. In 1900 he won
the satisfaction of knowing that I t]
M'
d 1.
le
enllllger me a 111 the Junior
they "made good" at every place 0 t . 1 C
t t
ra onca
on e: .
they appeared.
He entered Dr Inn
choo1 of

.
..

Pottstown, Pa.

Not-

with. tanding that it rained thrOl1 g h - i

Mertz, ' la,

Soon The Call of the vVild»:
will hie you to Shore Field,
:
Lake Woods or Mountain. Can:
•
here before you go. Whether:
:
you plan to flog a stream guide:
;
a tiller or' just kill tinle " ,ve've :
: all the proper clothes [roln hat dO'Wll and shoes up.
:
:
$15 to $30
:

i
PA. :

A. & L. SABLOS <Y 14essees and flanagers
GLEE CLUB CONCERT

:

George H Bachanan Company
420 S a nso m ..

1.. .

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa .

P h il ..l delphia

BROS.
Clifford D. Cassell ALLEVA
NOR.RISTOWN,
PA.

Lanies' and Gents'

CLEANED
P ES ED

T~

and expert

'OOlatchmaker
42

E.

TH

NOKKISTOWN

-:;;11

PRINTERS

STREET

MAIN

'1J

ROS.

MPSON

L.-/~-"'----- Collegeville,
PRINTERS

OF

THE

Pa

URS/NIIS WEEKLY '

"

,

IN tACH TOWN
,1 ... y' __
and district to
1.-' /
1
- .
ride and exhibit a
sample Late"t 1I 1odel ' : · . Il... er" bicycle. furnished by us. Oura;. entsevery\ bereare
I
makmg 1. J:llY I . .:>t. lYr .. .1 ./or fult partz 'Ulars and special o.u-er at Ollce.
r " 1\ O N ~ ~ RE,Q{ 1.K.c;!! UIl.t tl y u u receive and approve of your bicycle. Weship
to ~ l:yon. '. ,";1: "Jhel~ ,1Il ' ,,~~ ~ S. V;t tIt01et a cent dejJosit.m advance, frepaY.lrciglzt, and
a1. .... \:-' 'l. .n_ 1) 1: ., J
.!...Il; TI..lA.L dUllng' w ucb hme you may ridl! the bicycle and
pl. t I t t,) <: ;' t 3t y~u ." ~ b . If you are theT. not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to
kl!cp t. e ulcY\.Je sl,.p It back to us at our expense andyou wilt 1UJt be 01lt one celd.
F ~TORY PRI~ES
We fumish the highest grade bicycles it is pOSSIble to make
"
at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save $10
to $ 25 middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guaram.:e bL.1l1nd your blcycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a p:lir of tires from allyOll~
at (my price umil you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
prz:~es a'l J re'm a rkable special offers to rltil.:r agents.
tI \~'LL B~ A~Tn -I H~D "hen you receive our beautiful catalogue and
U
..
.., V
~u study our superb models at the WOlttier/ully
low przces we can make you this year. \Ve sell the highest grade bicycle:; for less money
than any other fac.ory. We are satisfied with $I.oo profit above factory cost.
BICYCLE DEALEIC.S. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at
double our prices. Orders filled the day received.
' ·ECOND HAND BICYCLI<~S. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but
usually have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
promptly at prices ranging from $3 to 53 or SIO. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
O BDnm~s single '\ heels, importod roller chal'.s and Pt'<ialS, parts, repairs and
COASTE n- r.uuu; , equipment of all kinds at luz/f the usual retail frzces.
' ",1

\

i r "

~.

ry

$

50H
n.

F~80

ET R

~~!:~~~~Les~'T!i! ES:o f,,1::~f:E,t;'M'$.

$8.50 per pair, but to introduce we WI'll
sellyouasamplepairfor$4.80(cashw£thorder$¢.55).

(JO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

t~!!~=~~~!~

-

Quay, . I I, while on the glee I NAILS, Tacits or Glass will not let the
.
I air out. Sixty thol1ltand pairs sold last year.
club tnp Tue 'day, made a short Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use.
. fPl' fi ld t \\ ,tfi 1d
C~SCRIPTION:Madeinallsjzes. Itislively
tnp 10m
a111 e
0
es e
on andeasyriding-.verydurableandlinedinsidewith'iililliiil
I
'
1
.
k
a
special quahty of rubber, which never becomes'
·
I

next norousandwhichc1osesupsmall~unctureswithoutallowf"
Notice the thlck rubber tread
l1lgtbeairtoes.:ape. We have hun redsofleUersfromsatis"A" and puncture strips "H"
fieCicustomers stating thal their tires haveonlybeen pumped
and uD," also rim strip "H"
up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
turned to New York to take a betl\Iiss Beach, '13, who wa con- anordinarylltire,thepunctureresistingqualitiesbeinggiven
:rrEr~~nto~:a~~t~~;- o~~:
by severa ayers or thin, specially prepared fabric on the
k
SOFT ELASTIO
d
ter po ition ill the same lille of i filled to her roolll with a ~l)railled tread. Theregularpriceofthesetiresis$8.~operpair,butfor
ma . e~
an
advertising purposec;weare makinga specIal factory price to
EASY RIDlJSG.
work.
ankle durillg the Ea ler recess, has the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. WeshipC.O.n.on
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represeuled.
reco\-ered . ufficienty to spend this
We will allow a cash disconnt of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you
Rev. Wm. Toelllles, of Hazelsend FULL CASH WITH ORDEU, and enclose thIS advertisement. You run no risk In
week end at her home ill New sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are
tOll, confinlled a class of 33 011 Pal 111
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a
York.
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
Sunday.
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will giye us your order.
Ringlebel1, '14, suffered from a We want you toseodusa trial order at once, hence this remarkable tireoffer.
. r v:OU
urrg
....
ftP'S Hedgethorn
don't buy anyPuncture-Proof
kind at any price
until
you send for
pair at
of
PENN TRUST
from a se\lere attack of broIlclli' tl' ._' .r
• ~
••
~~j
• •ft~~
tires
ou appro\'al
anda trial
.
.
the special introductory price quoted abovej or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
whde at home 011 hI" Ea:ter reces:-,. describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
TREATS YOU RIGHTWHETH
DO NOT
butwriteusa postal today. DONOTTHINKOIt'BUYINGabicyc1~
HIS cOlldltlOll has Improved suffiora pair of tires from anyone until you knowthenewandwoJ.rleriul
)l1 "IlleSS re atll1g to
year
.

11:-'

wor
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to enable him to .retnfll to

UI.,T
""H

~j:'SL:arMiil{CYCLEPOCOMeapAili,ing.
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